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A FINE TABLE MEDICINE-

Olive Oil Highly Recommended

for Health

Medical nuthoritioa claim Unit

olive oil should ho in nit homes

and freely wed If tnkon freely-

it Htipa tho attack of appendicitis

and in a regular uWi nod nerve

bnlMor and u iu ngvor

troubled with indigestion when

thi oil IB mod sally An author
ty recently wild of t

Olivo oil in a regular jnckof-

alllrudos It aids digestion

builds tixHiui renovate nerves tend

doQ4 a gonornl purifying lind heal-

ing busincw
Ihu skiluion frame calk for

it tuu utiirvo I nerved demand it
tin biggish bluiid stream nood s a

sIunrieant the pale chucks need n

roy huo Iho doud sculp cnlla for
nutty life uil these oim bo ob-

tained by IniiMducina pare oliyu

oil into Iho daily rations
A pint or mom a week with

food may bo used with nothing

btu good results Not only muko

your baltul dioslng almost entire-

ty nil hut put it into ovury

thing you on Then as an extra

take a deport spoonful bufnro

each meal
you tine it hard to tnku it

clear you can iuld lonioln or other
frifU juices or salt Hut

a while you will Und it pala-

table when taken quite clear
How many drawn wrinkled

dried up faces wo see which are
all the for the wiotchcd
attempt at an qccasional smllo

They oil Try it aa an arti-

do of diet nnd BOO tho freshness

return to mich facpf v

But do not expect tho miracle

of an immediate fresh face You

may havo been drying up for
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and it will require months to

complotct ho lubvjcating process

Miami Snakebite Treatment

TUB inquired as

to tho treatment applied by tho

Dado County Medical Society in

the case of the negro child which

recently died in Miami from tho

effects of a rattlesnake bite Dr
Walter S Graham of that city

kindly and fully nnswcrM in a

late issue of tho Miami Metropo-

lis Aa his report is quite lengthy
wo condense it and givo tho

of it as follows
The child was between three

and four years old was bitten by

a largo snake making two wounds

about three incliesnpart near tho

top of her loft thigh was brought-

in from over two milo in the
country and got to the doctors
hour after being bitten Her pa-

rents bad bound a leather strap
around her thigh to prevent the
circulation of tho poison Dr
Mullet at once injected permanga-

nate of potash around tho

wounds and gave tho child two
ounces of whiskey Ho also gave
R teaspoonful of the specific tinc
turo of and injected
some into tho wounds

Then a clean cut about half nit
inch deep from one
wound to tho other to lot out tho
blood and tho wound was painted
with a very strong solution of car-

bolic acid Tho leather strap was

then removed no bleeding follow
ed and then Dr to
the wound some absorbent cotton
wet with a
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Tallahassee Democrat General
Albert W candidate for
Governor in a nlco little personal
letter extended the Now Year
Grouting with good wishes to
us which wo appreciated It is

always pleasant to bo personally
remembered on such occasions

and tho True Democrat returns to

him its very host good wishes for
a long and happy lifo General
Albort Gilchrist Is among those
Floridians who are always bright
pleasing charitable and cheerful
scattering sunshine all along his

way and ho has friends all over
Florida

TilE MULLET KING

Patriarch of the Tribe Captured-

Last Week

Ho was not only tho Icing of the
the father of tho whole

tribe in these waters Tho big-

gest mullet over Sven or caught
Tho oldest fishermen hmo confess

that ho wab the tartest they over-

saw orlioard of Ho was caught
on Wednesday of host week near
tho mouth of Alligator crook by

bury Huchnns fishing for tho

Florida Finn Produce Co and
wiw shipped to Jacksonville next
tiny Ills circumference
was 17i inches length 21i aches
wolsrlit 10 pounds

1ho biggiSt lines mullet In Iho

world are shipped from Punta
Gordu

Lake Butler Star Hon AI

bort Gilchrist is sending out a

card on which are three monkoyy

Do they represent tlio three
friends or does Mr Gilchrist de-

sire to conVoy tho idea that ho will

make monkics of tho other candi-

dates for governor

Uti christ
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of mercury This was nil that
WaR done hut in TUB HKUALDS

humble opinion it would have
killed tho child oven it hud not

icon bitten by a snake
The doctors believed that tho

leather strap prevented tho child

front dying before it reached the
city but it lived till near mid

night Symptoms exhibited wore

a swelling of tho thigh at the
wounds and drowsiixws Tho-

pulseand heart boats were strong

old regular up to tho end of the
treatment

Tho general opinion was that
tho case was hopeless from tho
start becausejt took too long to
got it to a doctor the patient way

young and the snake a largo ono

tho bites were In a place where
tho blood vessels are numerous
trod llio force of tho bites was
broken only by a thin calico dress

Di Graham closes with tho ml
vico that when a person is bitten
y a snake tho wounded limb

should instantly bo bound with a

strap or cord to prevent tho poison
froUl circulating and that some-

one should suck tho poison from
tho wound Ho says theta no

danger taking the pulsar into
tho mouth unless thero is an open

cut or wound in tho mouth or on

tho Up lie recommends tho use

of Echafoltn if it can ho halt at
once

Ho about alum or
tincture of iodine as a remedy
though the latter

been widely recommended
j i
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MUCH RESOLUT1N

Our County Commissioners Make

u Sad Break

At the regular meeting of tho
DoSoto County Commissioners
hold on tho Oth insb the follow-

ing whorcnscB and resolutions
wore adopted

Whereas The DoSoto County
News has this slay rondo n propo-
sition to do tho publishing of tho
Board M enumerated therein ask-

ing in consideration therefore that
Tho DeSoto County News bo des-

ignated tho ofllclal paper of out
Hoard for the year 1008 mid

Whereas after n careful inves-

tigation wo believe that a much

larger number of taxpayers and

voters of DcSoto county can bo

reached through tho columns of
Time DeSoto County News than
duly other medium ac our com-

mand and
Whereas wo boliovo itbo bo our

duty to oervolho host interest of
nit the of tho county with-

out four or favor anil regardless of
criticism and

Whoivas wo rooogniVii

County Nowa as bolncc ono of
Iho loading weoklio of tho State
lied an exponent oHiiw and order
and everything that for its ob-

ject tho upbuilding of the entire
county therefore ho it

Resolved That tho proposition
of the DeSoto County no-

ceptody mind The DeSoto County
sows is hereby rnatod the of-

ficial paper of Iho Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners j f DoSoto coun-

ty FIll for the year IOCS Bo it
further

Resolved That till the officials

of DoSoto county ate requested to

published iu Iho DeSoto
County News all legals or notices
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emanating in their office-

R L Holzondorf Chin

C L Keen
D J Farrabe-
oDSWilliams
J II Concannon

Following the adoption of tho
foregoing stuff the job printing
was given tho DcSoto County
News ami that paper wits designat-

ed as tho ono for tho publication
of tho delinquent tax list of 100S

A meeting of tho publishers of
the four other papers of tho coun

ty was huM in Viiucliula last
Saturday nnd tho following reso-

lutions were adopted

WHEREAS Tho Board of
County Commissioners of DoSoto
County Florida did at their Jan-

uary 1JOS meeting unanimously

adopt and sign curtain resolutions
reflecting upon the morals and

of the press of DeSoto
County and

Whereas Tho nid Board did en

deavor to create and foster a mo-

nopoly of public printingand there

jy instigate a boycott nil

other papers of DeSoto county by

recommending all county officials

give all legal business lo u cor
thin paper in tho

Whereas To our certain knowl-

edge said Board slid not investigate
circulation claims of tiny of om

newspapers und

Whereas The press of DcSnto
County has peen a unit in working

for tho best interests and upbuild

hug of DoSoto County and

Whereas Tho County Commits

sioncrs should endeavor to foster
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Jacksonville TlmcaPnion
Brother Jordan wonders how wo

justify our not of robbing Co-

lumbia of our canal zone Wily
didnt wo sot up Panama pay hot
for what wo took anti then order
her to give Colombia tho inonoy
Suppose wo steal a horso u man
refuses to sell afterward wo offer
hint tho price wo are willing to
pay and plead in court that anoth-

er did the stealing at our request
hut wo will not uoignbor put
fancy prices on hia goods
all agree that our president is un
honest man Even Democrats
swear ho is honest

HEADY FOR GREAT CROWD

Splendid Attractions of the Com

ing State Pair

Wednesday February ft1 loss
than three weeks from date
marks tho opening of the great
Florida State Fair lit Tampa trod

front that duty till tho fair gates
close ut tho midnight hour of Feb-

ruary 22 thousands of tourists
liomusookors maul visitors will ho

untortainod as never before at any
the country Flori-

cliuiH themselves heel
surprised at tim magnitude of

tho hold in Tampa in former
but in ubsolutoy no feature

will binIXQ fairs compare with that
of Ffbrunry by reason of which
Livery Floridinn should attend
Absolutely every visitor will

taken care of at small ox
and wore tho halt to open

today instead of a month hence
HO thorough has been tho work of
omployecH of tho Bureau of In-

formation who will direct visitors
to proper homos thousands could
bo carc d for ut a moments notice
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the upbuilding of DoSoto County
Therefore ho it

Resolved That tie undersigned
newspapers do unanimously con-

demn such resolutions as unneces-

sary unfair unjust timid without
proper motive and thateaid Board
of County Commissioners acted
without legal authority or the ox
orciso of common 891180 ho it
further

Resdlved That in tho protect
tion of our individual and mutual
interests against this unprecedent-
ed outrage wo pledge oursolvoa
not to support any county official

in his candidacy for election to any
ollico who may comply with tho
request of tho County Commission-
ers relating to the publication of
legal notices emanating from their
oilicoH or show any inclination
whatever to do so Signed

TUB WAUCHULA TBLEOHAJI

H C Sparkmun Pub
Tin CHAMPION

R B Child Bus Mgr

Tin FLOIHDA AUVOOATK

Geo M Goolsby Pub
Tin PUNTA GOKPA HKIUID

A P Jordan Pub
11 OS

W EvGriflis is now solo owner
of tho Fort Myers Breeze and ho

prospering at such a rate that
ho needs another printer He is
making the Breezo ono of the best
papers in the State

Pensacola News For n welled
led neatly printed allround A
No 1 country tin PUNTA
GoitDA HERALD beats them nil
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GILGIIRISTS PLATFORM

Brief Outline of the
Which He Stands

To tho People of Florida
I would state that I am n candi

ditto for Governor subject to tho
Democratic Primary of 1008 No
faction ring or corporation
urged mo to become a candidate

I am a candidate for Governor
I want to ho Governor I

want you to help mo I shall
make an appeal to the intelligence
rather than to the passions and
prejudices of time people

There should bo n moro ccono
meal administratlan of State
Tho bunion of taxation nhould
bear moro ovouly Tho taxntion
of ivory little enterprise in the
State throws a burden upon in-

dustry ruttier tine upon wealth
Capitol undlabor 1110 nococtuiry

to cuch other Both ho
protioted Neither should ho op
piUHsetl Tfiuro 1110 two kinds of
moil thu natural unit the nrlifluiah
Thu artificial mUll lit corporation
Each should bo re ra inod within
duo eitcli has cortfiln rights
Neither Hliuuld bo doutrdyvd-

Tho Constitution provides for
Local Option Amendmontu to
tho CdiiHbltutiou are approved or
vetoed by the people The Gov-

ernor does not voter constitutional
amendments DoSoto in a try
county I voted dry I live a lifo
of temperance Some penplo
would pioferu candidate to talk I
nil her than to live the life I nm

not on the hand Walkiuj-
la good enough for me

The Pardoning Board is often
imposed upon Whenever necosJ-
enry tho States Attorney
reproKonb tho State before the
Bnard
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In 1870 tho following law

Continued on 2

Work of The Dimocks

TimesUnion Tho adaptation
of tho camera to tile use of tho
fisherman and tho illustration of
hi work of tho Messrs Dim
ock and every Florida fisherman
should secure tho sqries and bind
them together or ihsist on their
collection In book form And wo
are inclined to believe that the
best of those may bo scon in the
January number pf Applctons in

the article Tarpon and tho
shark These are not from tho
fauoy but from the fact as will
bo immediately recognized by

those Who know Tho father
and tho son work together
exhibits Tho father fishes

tho son hovers near iu another
boat with the camera Season
after season they have gone otlt
and gathered experience but wo

doubt if more remains to bo dono

oven by themselves

Tho Tavaros Herald thus neat-

ly but unintentionally describe
the kind of man Albert W Gi

christ is A straif
brained man with no tangling
ances and with no desire
crease his or any ono

friends fortunes by conniVk

scheming in his political tch

offal departments is i
tho people of Florida y

to execute their laws
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